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Memorandum of Understanding
Universities Australia (UA)
and
swissuniversitles

agreeto enter into this Memorandum of Understandingto encouragethe researchcooperation
between Australia and Switzerland through the exchange of researchers.
The Memorandum of Understanding has the following terms:
1 Aim

1. 1 This Memorandum of Understanding aims at encouraging and facilitating the exchange of
researchersfrom Switzerlandand Australia who are workingon or willingto work on joint
research projects.
2 Eligibility

2. 1 In Australia, the scheme is availableto researchersfrom member institutions of UA (hereafter
"Australian institutionsa).
2. 2 In Switzerland, the scheme is available to researchers from member institutions of
swissuniversities (hereafter «Swiss institutions))).
3 Coordinating bodies

3. 1 UA is the coordinatingbodyfor the Australian side (hereafter «UA »)
3. 2 swissuniversitiesis the coordinatingbodyfor the Swissside (hereafter «swissuniversities»).
4 Exchange scheme

4. 1 TheAustralian and Swisspartytaking part in an exchangeactivity are each responsiblefor
securing their own funding.

4. 2 Each participant in an exchange activity will be bound by and protected by the policies of
his/herown institution in relation to intellectual property, codes of conduct etc.
5 Application and selection procedures

5. 1 The call for applications will be announced by UA and swissuniversities each year.
5. 2 Selection criteria on each side will include the quality of the proposed activity, the
qualification of the personstaking part in the exchange,and the expected benefitsto Australia
and Switzerland.

5. 3 Applicants on the Australian side submit their proposal to the research office in their own

institution. The research office will select the proposals it wishesto fundjointly with the Swiss
partner involved. Each institution will inform UA of the outcomes.
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5.4 ApplicantsontheSwisssideseekfundingfromtheirhomeinstitutionaccordingtothe
proceduredefinedbyeachinstitution.TheSwissinstitutionswillselecttheproposals'they wishto
'withtheAustralian partner involved. Eachinstitution will informtheswissuniversities'

secretariat in Berne of the outcomes.

5^5Oncetheselection hasbeenmade,allproject-related issueswillberesolvedthroughdirect

communication between the cooperating institutions.
6 Duration

6. 1 Thisagreement comes intoforce onthe lastdateofthe signatures andwill bevalidforan
initialterm offive(5) years. Itcan berenewed bymutual written agreement.
6. 2 A signatory can withdraw from this agreement bygiving twelve'(12) months' written notice.

Suchwithdrawalwillnotaffectexchangeactivitiesalreadyagreeduponbythetimeo7

termination.

Date:
27 November 2014
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For Universities Australia
Ms Anne-Marie Lansdown
Deputy Chief Executive
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For swissuniversities

Prof. Dr. Martine Rahier
President

